Uptake and efflux of succinic acid by uninduced mycelium of Claviceps purpurea.
Claviceps purpurea PRL 1980 grew on partially dissociated succinic acid (pH 4) but not on fully dissociated succinic acid (pH 7.2). Myeclium suspended in 42 mM solution of partially ionized succinic acid (pH 4; 60.1% nonionized, 39% monoanion, and 0.9% dianion, K+ salt) over a period of 25 min accumulated more succinic acid carbon than mycelium suspended in highly ionized solution (pH 6.8; 0.01% nonionized, 4.8% monoanion, and 95% dianion). The greater accumulation from partially ionized solution was not attributable solely to metabolism of succinic acid nor to the lower external concentration of potassium ion. Rate of uptake by sodium azide and iodoacetate-treated mycelium was proportional to external concentration at least up to 200 mumol/ml. External potassium or sodium ion was not required for uptake by inhibited or uninhibited mycelium and external sodium ion and glucose did not allow concentration of succinic acid. The internal concentrations of succinic acid carbon expressed as succinic acid in cell water were about the same as the external concentrations. Uptake was not appreciably affected by extent of ionization of external succinic acid but accumulation was markedly affected. A plot of accumulated succinic acid carbon against external pH produced a bimodal curve with the two maxima corresponding to the maximal concentrations of nonionized and monoanion succinic acid. The bimodal curve probably results from overlapping of two separate curves; the nonionized form accumulating efficiently because of one interaction with the cell and the monoanion form accumulating efficiently because of another interaction. Uptake from concentrated solution is by diffusion and efflux is rapid but not complete. Efflux is not retarded by presence of phosphate in the external solution.